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Conservative Treatment for Patients
with Suspected SLAP Tears: A Case Series

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  OObbjjeeccttiivvee::  Outcome following non-operative management of superior labral anterior
to posterior (SLAP) lesions has been under reported with little empirical data demonstrating the ef-
fectiveness of conservative treatment.  MMaatteerriiaall  aanndd  MMeetthhooddss:: 10 patients, 5 matched pairs, pre-
senting with symptoms consistent with a SLAP lesion performed a standardized phased
rehabilitation program completing patient reported outcome (PRO) and pain measures before and
following rehabilitation. Physical therapy notes and home exercise logs were reviewed and all ex-
ercises were recorded and coded using the phased rehabilitation protocol as a guide.  At follow-
up, patients were divided into two groups; responders and non-responders to treatment based on
PRO. The volume of exercise and type of exercise performed for each patient were compared using
frequency counts. RReessuullttss:: The non-responders did on average 33 more stretching exercises than the
responders. The non-responders did on average 21 more scapular orientation exercises than the re-
sponders. There were few to no differences in the volume of strengthening exercises between the
two groups except responders performed 38 more scapular retraction exercises at shoulder level
while non-responders performed 49 more scapular retraction exercises below shoulder level.
CCoonncclluussiioonnss: This case series identified few exercises that were beneficial to patients’ responding to
conservative intervention but more often identified exercises that were performed that did not fa-
cilitate an improved patient outcome. Therapeutic exercises are often the cornerstone of a rehabil-
itation program, yet limited evidence exists in which specific exercises are beneficial or not
beneficial in patients with symptoms consistent with a SLAP lesion. 

KKeeyywwoorrddss::  Shoulder; outcome assessment; rehabilitation; shoulder pain

ÖÖZZEETT AAmmaaçç:: Superior labral anteriordan posteriora (SLAP) lezyonlarının cerrahi dışı tedavisini
takiben sonuçlar konservatif tedavinin etkililiğini gösteren az sayıda ampirik verilerle bildiril-
miştir. GGeerreeçç  vvee  YYöönntteemmlleerr:: Bir SLAP lezyonu ile uyumlu semptomlarla başvuran 10 hasta ve
bunlarla eşleştirilmiş çift üzerinde rehabilitasyon öncesi ve sonrasında ağrı ölçümlerini ve has-
tanın sonuçlarını (PRO) tamamlayan standartlaşmış bir aşamalı rehabilitasyon programı ger-
çekleştirildi. Fizik tedavi notları ile ev egzersiz kayıtları gözden geçirildi ve tüm egzersizler
rehabilitasyon protokolü kılavuzu kullanılarak kaydedildi ve kodlandı. Takiplerde hastalar iki
gruba ayrıldı; PRO'ya dayalı tedaviye cevap verenler ve vermeyenler olarak. Her bir hasta için
gerçekleşen egzersiz yoğunluğu ve egzersiz türü sıklık sayıları kullanılarak karşılaştırıldı. 
BBuullgguullaarr:: Yanıt vermeyenler, cevap verenlerden ortalama 33 kez daha fazla germe egzersizi
yapmıştır. Yanıt vermeyenler, cevap verenlerden ortalama 21 kez daha fazla skapular oryantas-
yon egzersizi yapmıştır. Cevap verenler, omuz seviyesinde 38 kez skapular retraksiyon egzer-
sizleri yaparken, cevap vermeyenlerin omuz seviyesinin altında 49 kez skapular retraksiyon
egzersizleri yapmaları dışında, iki grup arasında güçlendirme egzersiz hacminde çok az fark
vardı. SSoonnuuçç:: Bu vaka serisi, cevap veren gruptaki hastaların konservatif tedaviden yarar gör-
düğünü, fakat genellikle yapılan egzersizlerin hasta sonuçlarında fazla bir iyileşme sağlamadığını
ortaya çıkarmıştır. Terapötik egzersizler çoğunlukla bir rehabilitasyon programının temel taşıdır,
ancak spesifik egzersizlerin SLAP lezyonuyla uyumlu semptomları olan hastalarda yararlı olup
olmadığı konusunda sınırlı kanıt bulunmaktadır.
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here has been an increasing incidence of
surgical superior labral anterior to posterior
(SLAP) repairs over the last 10 years.1,2 The

management strategy for SLAP lesions is to attempt
conservative management prior to undergoing sur-
gical intervention. However, limited empirical data
are available regarding non-operative management
of patients with clinically diagnosed SLAP lesions.

A retrospective study of 39 patients diagnosed
with SLAP lesions, at 3 years post-diagnosis, re-
vealed that 19/39 (49%) of the patients were man-
aged successfully with non-operative treatment
and returned to normal function, with 10/15
(67%) of athletes returning to pre-injury status.3

Sixty-eight professional baseball players diag-
nosed with SLAP lesion revealed a return to sport
of 27/68 (40%).4 Both studies provided general
guidelines for rehabilitation of addressing poste-
rior shoulder tightness, strengthening scapular
musculature, and addressing other core and ki-
netic chain deficits. Unfortunately, the details of
the prescribed rehabilitation protocol were not
described, but it was clear that there were a few
patients that benefited from conservative manage-
ment of SLAP lesions. 

A prospective study of patients clinically diag-
nosed with a SLAP lesion identified that 31/58
(53%) at 6 weeks follow-up were improving to a
point that the treating physician was not recom-
mending surgical intervention.5 The primary pur-
pose of this study was to carry out a secondary
analysis of previously collected prospective data to
examine the role of rehabilitation in outcome.
Specifically, this study compared match pairs of pa-
tients who did and did not respond to a prospec-
tive rehabilitation intervention to determine if
differences exist in the type and frequency of exer-
cise patients performed to help clinicians deter-
mine which exercises to prescribe when treating
patients with a diagnosis of SLAP tear conserva-
tively.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

STUDY DESIGN

Matched Case Series

SUBJECTS

Patients with shoulder pain presenting to a single
orthopedic surgeon’s office between 2009 and 2011
were recruited to participate in a prospective in-
tervention study. The descriptive data and charac-
teristics of these patients have been previously
reported.5 The ten patients identified in this study
and their baseline characteristics are presented in
Table 1. Patients were included in this study if his-
tory and physical examination were consistent
with a clinical diagnosis of a SLAP lesion. At least
3 positive findings out of 4 were necessary to be in-
cluded in this study. 

1. Self-reported presence of to a pop or click
in the shoulder,6,7

2. Positive Anterior Slide test,6-8

3. Positive modified Dynamic Labral Shear
test,9

4. Positive Active Compression test.7

Patients were also included if they had a pos-
itive reading of a SLAP tear finding from a standard
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Patients were
excluded if during physician examination any of
the following was found: numbness/tingling in the
upper extremity, cervical radiculopathy, adhesive
capsulitis, glenohumeral arthritis, surgery on the
involved shoulder within the past year, or steroid
injection within the last month. The study was ap-
proved by the University of Kentucky and Lexing-
ton Clinic Institutional Review Boards.

PROCEDURES

All patients completed the Quick Disabilities of the
Arm, Shoulder, and Hand (quickDASH) and Nu-
meric Pain Rating Scale (NPRS). The quickDASH is
an 11-item questionnaire addressing symptoms and
functional deficits in patients with upper extremity
disorders, and is scored from 0 (no disability) to 100
(severe disability).10 The NPRS assessed the pa-
tient’s worst, current, and best pain score over the
past 24 hours using an 11-point scale ranging from
0 (no pain) to 10 (worst pain).11 Patient’s active
range of motion in flexion, internal rotation, and
external rotation were measured using a digital in-
clinometer (Dualer, J Tech Medical, Provo UT,
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USA). Patient shoulder flexion and external rota-
tion strength were measured with a Hand Held Dy-
namometer (Lafayette Instruments, Lafayette, IN,
USA). All measures of shoulder rotation were per-
formed with the patient supine and arm abducted to
90° with arm supported on a 5 cm thick toweling.

All patients were prescribed standardized phys-
ical therapy (PT) following their initial physician of-
fice visit with the surgeon who provided a packet
containing the rehabilitation protocol (Table 2). Pa-
tients were instructed to seek out a physical therapist
of their choice but requested that the rehabilitation
program provided be followed. Due to patients’ var-
ious residences, all physical therapy could not be
performed in one location but the treating clinician
could contact the research team if questions arose. 

The exercise protocol was devised by a group
of senior physical therapists that regularly treat
non-operative and post-operative SLAP lesions.
The exercise protocol was divided into four phases
with each phase becoming progressively more
challenging. The protocol made advancements in
mobility by moving from gentle passive range of
motion (ROM) exercises to static stretches into

more provocative positions. The strengthening por-
tion advanced from muscular re-education to short
lever maneuvers, followed by the incorporation of
long lever arm maneuvers and ceasing with ballis-
tic exercises (similar to plyometrics). The treating
physical therapist determined which phase and
which particular exercises were appropriate for the
patient which represents typical care. 

At the follow-up appointment with the physi-
cian (7±4 weeks), patients completed the quick-
DASH, NPRS and a Global Rating of Change
(GROC). The GROC is a 15-point scale ranging
from -7 (a great deal worse) to zero (no change) to
+7 (a great deal better).12 The change from baseline
to follow-up scores was determined for the quick-
DASH and NPRS to evaluate patient’s self-report
of function and pain.  Meaningful improvements
were considered a change of at least 11 points on
the quickDASH and at least 2 or more points on the
NPRS.13-15 A score of +3 (“somewhat better”) or bet-
ter was considered a meaningful improvement on
the GROC.15

Patients were divided into two groups based
on their change scores: Responders and Non-Re-
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Variable Patient ID

R1 NR1 R2 NR2 R3 NR3 R4 NR4 R5 NR5

Number of Visits 12 10 5 5 4 4 3 3 2 2

Age (years) 50 55 47 32 46 45 51 43 44 54

Sex F F F F M M M M M M

Height (cm) 147.3 167.6 170.2 175.3 180.3 177.8 177.8 175.3 182.9 172.7

Weight (kg) 54.5 77.3 63.6 67.3 88.6 97.7 79.5 86.4 79.5 77.2

Injured Arm ND D D D ND ND D D D D

Baseline Flexion ROM 165.0 92.0 179.0 130.0 161.0 138.0 172.0 154.0 166.0 148.0

Baseline ER ROM 110 58 87 26 56 78 92 88 89 27

Baseline IR ROM 47 46 78 38 68 90 55 54 99 45

Baseline ER Strength 14.8 4.0 3.9 3.0 11.4 12.5 9.6 14.9 9.6 4.8

Baseline Flexion Strength 9.35 3.4 3.5 3.6 9.1 6.9 9.85 13.55 6.4 3.7

Baseline Posture 11.8 12.2 12.4 13.7 12.8 19.6 13.1 15.0 12.2 14.0

Baseline QuickDASH 43.2 45.5 65.9 56.8 29.5 25.0 20.5 27.3 40.9 38.6

Baseline NPRS 5 5 7 5 2 2 5 4.5 5 8

Follow Up QuickDASH 20.5 56.8 13.6 60.2 9.1 20.5 15.9 25.0 27.3 50.0

Follow Up NPRS 0 4 2 5 0 2 3 8 3 8

Follow up GROC 6 -1 3 -4 4 0 4 0 0 0

TABLE 1: Participant characteristics at baseline and at follow-up.

R= Responder; NR= Non-Responder; F= Female; M= Male; D= Dominant; ND= Non-Dominant; NPRS= Numeric Pain Rating Scale; ER= External Rotation; IR= Internal Rotation;
ROM= Range of Motion; GROC= Global Rating of Change.



sponders. Responders (positive patient reported
outcome) were determined by demonstrating im-
provement in at least 2/3 PRO measures. Non-re-
sponders (negative patient reported outcome) were
defined as patients who met 1 or none of the 3 PRO

criteria. These responder criteria were modeled
after the Osteoarthritis Research Society Interna-
tional-Outcome Measures in Rheumatology used
to determine response to treatment in osteoarthri-
tis patients.16
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Exercise Category Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Level 4

Scapular Orientation Scapular

Protraction &

Retraction

(ex. Scapular Clock)

Scapular & Humeral

Depression

(ex. Inferior Glide)

Muscle Strengthening

Scapular Retraction Below Shoulder Scapular Retraction Scapular Retraction Scapular Retraction

Level: Isometric Below Shoulder Level: Isotonic at Shoulder Isotonic (ex. Prone

Isotonic (ex. Dynamic Level: Short Lever Horizontal Abduction 

Low Row, Lawnmower, Arm (ex. Pull Downs, lifts at 90, or 135 degrees)

Robbery) Fencing, Rows)

Scapular Protraction Scapular Protraction Scapular Protraction Scapular Protraction 

Punch  (ex. Supine Punch, Push-ups (ex. Incline) Push-ups (ex. Knee, 

Scapular Punches) Standard)

Scapular Protraction Scapular

Punch (ex. Standing Punch) Protraction Diagonal

(ex. Upper cut)

Humeral Rotation Humeral rotation below Humeral Rotation at Humeral Rotation at 

shoulder level: Isotonic Shoulder Level Shoulder Level 

(ex. IR/ER with arm at (ex. ER/IR elastic (ex.90/90 rotation, 

side with resistance) band 90/90) sidelying external rotation 

eccentrics)

Humeral Elevation Humeral Elevation: Humeral Elevation:

Short Lever Arm Long Lever Arm 

(overhead press) (ex. Flexion, Abduction,

Plyometrics Weighted

Ball Drops)

Stretching

Anterior Supine Pectoral Supine Pectoral Stretch Active Scapular Retraction

Stretch arm at side with overpressure with arms at 90

External rotation ER with arm away

(ER)-arm at side from side

Posterior Cross Body Sleeper stretch Sleeper stretch in more

abducted position

Elevation Table slides Wall Slides Latissimus dorsi stretch Active Latissimus

dorsi stretch

Forward Bows Assisted Elevation with Pulley

TABLE 2: Appendix: Rehabilitation Exercise Program.

Reprinted from Arthroscopy: The Journal of Arthroscopy and Related Surgery, 30(12), Moore-Reed SD, Kibler WB, Sciascia AD, Uhl TL, Preliminary Development of a Clinical Pre-
diction Rule for Treatment of Patients with Suspected SLAP Tears, Pages 1540-1549, Copyright 2014, with permission from Elsevier. 



All patients were asked to submit daily logs of
exercises provided to them initially along with
their PT notes at their follow-up physician ap-
pointment. From the information collected, the ex-
ercises completed and the total number of PT visits
was recorded. The exercises were categorized into
the following: stretching, scapular orientation,
strengthening, modality, or manual therapy. Each
exercise was recorded and coded using the phased
rehabilitation protocol. Exercises performed out-
side of the prescribed protocol were also recorded
in order to record exercise volume and frequency
performed. There were instances where the descrip-
tion of the exercise was unclear, requiring contact
with the treating physical therapist for clarification.
If the exercise in question could not be determined,
it was considered a non-definable exercise. 

DATA ANALYSIS

Five matched pairs of responders and non-
responders were identified based on their baseline
characteristics in the following order: number of

physical therapy visits, age, sex, baseline Quick
DASH score, and baseline current pain level (Table
1). This minimized bias in our assessment of exer-
cise frequency. The volume of use of modality,
manual therapy, stretching exercise, and strength-
ening exercise were examined.

RESULTS 

We compared responders to non-responders
matching several factors, primarily patient visits,
in order to compare exercise volume to minimize
intervention bias to compare exercises more di-
rectly. There were three types of stretching exer-
cises used, addressing all sides of the shoulder. The
non-responders performed on average 33 more
stretching exercises than the responders. The non-
responders were prescribed on average 21 more
scapular orientation exercises than the responders.
There were basically no differences in the volume
of strengthening exercises between the two groups
(Table 3). However, upon closer examination there
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Exercise Type Responders Total Visits = 26 Non-Responders Total Visits = 24 Difference

Modality 2 7 -5

Manual Therapy 5 7 -2

Stretching Exercises 71 170 -99

Anterior 35 68 -33

Elevation 17 50 -33

Posterior 19 52 -33

Strengthening Exercises 223 263 -40

Scapular & Humeral Depression 27 43 -16

Scapular Protraction & Retraction 1 27 -26

Elbow 3 0 3

Scapula Elevation 6 0 6

Humeral Elevation 17 11 6

Humeral Rotation at Shoulder Level 6 0 6

Humeral Rotation Below Shoulder Level 11 12 -1

Proprioceptive Neuromuscular Facilitation 4 5 -1

Scapular Protraction Diagonal 3 0 3

Scapular Protraction Punch 28 32 -4

Scapular Protraction Push-ups 5 6 -1

Scapular Retraction at Shoulder Level 60 22 38

Scapular Retraction Below Shoulder Level 52 101 -49

Eccentric Humeral Rotation Below Shoulder Level 0 4 -4

TABLE 3: Exercise volume responders vs non-responders.



appears to be a sharp contrast between responders
who performed 38 more scapular retraction exer-
cises at shoulder level and non-responders who
completed 49 more scapular retraction exercises
below shoulder level. The other differences were
less than 10 implying meaningful difference was
unlikely.  

DISCUSSION 

This study was conducted to describe the effec-
tiveness of a conservative intervention of patients
determined to have a clinical history consistent
with a SLAP lesion. This study specifically investi-
gated five matched pairs of patients who did and
did not respond to a prospective rehabilitation in-
tervention to determine if particular exercise type
and frequency performed would help clinicians de-
termine which exercises to prescribe when treat-
ing patients with a diagnosis of SLAP tear,
conservatively. The results of the study indicate
differences between the two groups. However, the
results tend to suggest which interventions did not
help as opposed to which interventions helped pa-
tients. 

Joint mobility is a fundamental component to
shoulder function with optimized shoulder func-
tion occurring when a balance between mobility
and stability has been achieved.17 It was clear that
there were more interventions prescribed to im-
prove shoulder mobility in the patients who did
not respond to treatment. This is not an indictment
against working on shoulder mobility for these pa-
tients but is likely due to the fact that at baseline
the non-responder had approximately 30° less
ROM, primarily in shoulder flexion, compared to
the responder group. It is logical that a physical
therapist treating these patients would prescribe
exercises he or she are familiar with, have had suc-
cess with previously, or personally advocate to re-
gain this mobility. It is possible that patient
symptoms guided the clinicians in their selection
of stretching maneuvers however; it is not clear to
what extent the patients had pain during these ex-
ercises. It should be noted that at follow-up, there
was no decrease in shoulder pain following the ap-
plication of the physical therapy interventions. The

exercises performed for anterior structure inflexi-
bility were typically doorway and supine retraction
stretches. Posterior structures were addressed using
either cross body or sleeper stretches. Elevation ex-
ercises varied the most ranging from pulley, wall-
walks, table slides, and latissimus dorsi stretching.
It appears that simply attempting to gain motion in
this population needs to be tempered relative to the
level of pain the patient is experiencing and that
more stretching activities do not yield superior re-
sults. In the presence of a compromised static sta-
bility system, such as in the case when a SLAP
lesion is present, exercises targeting stability with
less emphasis on static stretching exercises are
needed.  The utilization of manual therapy on the
spine and shoulder has been demonstrated to have
a positive effect on shoulder pain and mobility18,19.
In the protocol, therapists were advised to use man-
ual therapy, but this was rarely done or at least
recorded, and the specificity of techniques was not
reported.

Patients who had adequate flexibility at base-
line could perhaps begin more advanced strength-
ening exercise initially. The responder group
performed more strengthening exercises for scapu-
lar retraction at shoulder level, such as external ro-
tation at 90° or prone horizontal abduction, than
did the non-responders. Although both groups of
patients started with the same level of pain and dis-
ability, the non-responder group tended to focus
on mobility and more scapular orientation exer-
cises. The responders were able to focus on more
challenging dynamic stability exercises as they had
adequate baseline mobility.20 The primary role of
the labrum is to provide some static stability but
when compromised the dynamic stabilizers such as
the rotator cuff must compensate for the deficit.
Even with compromised static stability, the re-
sponders were able to focus on and adequately re-
turn dynamic stability to their shoulder which
reduced their pain and improved their function.

One surprising result from this study was the
relatively low volume of physical therapy visits.
We purposefully matched responders to non-re-
sponders based on number of physical therapy visits,
age, sex, baseline Quick DASH score, and baseline
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current pain level from a larger cohort of patients.
The matching subsequently resulted in lower pa-
tient visit numbers. We noted that the 16/40 re-
sponders on average attended physical therapy
longer (8 ± 6 visits) than the non-responders (3 ± 3
visits). The entire cohort could not be matched for
this secondary analysis. It is clear from previous lit-
erature and is supported in part that exercise ad-
herence is needed to hope to have a positive
improvement with physical therapy.21-24

LIMITATIONS

There are limitations to the current study. This is a
small matched comparison of only 10 patients
therefore external validity is limited. The study was
not controlled and all exercises were not super-
vised. While this may represent typical clinical
practice where clinicians have the autonomy to de-
velop rehabilitation programs they feel are best for
each patient, the lack of control over protocol de-
velopment limits our complete knowledge of what
was performed for each patient.  Variations in ter-
minology used by the different therapists treating
these patients on 2 exercises limited our ability to
accurately classify these exercises. This represents
less than 1 percent of the total exercises recorded.
There was no control group but we attempted to
use match comparison instead in order to attempt
to compare exercises. Due to the lack of a gold stan-
dard for diagnosis of labral injury, the type of labral
lesion was not verified in all patients so it is possi-
ble that the severity of the lesion could influence
response. Pain medication was not recorded in
these patients which could have affected patient
outcomes. Additionally, the practice of the physi-
cian who participated in the study is to not use in-
jections so we do know that no injections were
received at the initial patient visit. We do not know
if the patient sought out other medical care from
other physicians or health care providers that may
have affected the outcome. However, this is atypi-
cal. Future research should address these limita-

tions, as well as control for time enrolled in physi-
cal therapy with additional follow-up information
on patients, as the current study only addressed
short-term improvements.

CONCLUSION

Patients with symptoms consistent with SLAP le-
sion were matched based on number of patient visit,
age, sex, baseline QuickDASH and pain levels. Two
groups were identified based on their short-term fol-
low-up patient reported change scores and catego-
rized as non-responders and responders to compare
exercises by type and frequency. The five matched
pairs revealed that non-responders did more stretch-
ing exercises and more scapular strengthening exer-
cises below shoulder level compared to the res-
ponders who did more scapular strengthening above
shoulder level. These results suggest that when the
static stabilizers are compromised emphasis on dy-
namic stabilizers will potentially lead to improved
patient reported out come in the short term. 
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